
Januar) 25th, 1935. 

ALHAMBRA 
( .4/rieut CHuliua•ll TA •• a, ... Lall.) 

To-Day and To-Morrow at 3 and 8.10. 
SHIRLEY TEMPl1E in 

LITTLE MISS MARKER. 
Also "LA CUCARACHA." 

Commencing Monday at 3 and 8.10. 
LESLm HOWAUD ancl RAY FRANCIS in 

BRITISH AGENT. 
Plus All-Technicolour FeaturettE:!: 
"SERYICE WITH A SMILE." 

Book at Opera House and Alhambra. 

PLAZA 
( .4/rieM c.u.liJM•ll TA .. ar ... Lall.) 

To-IJay and To-Uorrow at 3 and 8.10. 
Edna :\fay Olher, America's Brilliant Comedy 

Star is featured in this. 

The PENGUIN POOL MURDER 
:\lso MAX BAIHt v. BATTLl~G LEYINSliY. 

Commencing Monday Next. 
The Biggest Plaza Scoop Yet! 

WILLIAJ\I POWBLL and KAY PRA~CJ8 in 

ONE WAY PASSAGE. 
Plans O\\ Opt•n. (h~t in an<l Book. 

White Horse Inn. 

Tilt famou:; 11111~i<"al pl.t •" \\ hile Hor::-e 
lnu'' \\ill up<>11 al tlw Opera llou:;e on 
Wedncsda), Fehruan 20th. 

By arrangrm 'nt \\ iLh \ f rican Con ·oli-
dalcd ThralH'" Prince and Blanch<.> Littler 
arc pre entinµ tlic prod111 Lion af\ played at 
the London Coli..,eum \\.ith the same com~ 
pany of we11-knm\ 11 piincipal English 
artists togethrr "ith the delight[ ul Tyro Iese 
Dancers. The ('Ompan) and orchestra •dll 
numb r over ] SO people. 

The play is inspired hy th<' real "'White> 
Horse Inn,. in the Austrian Tyrol. and the 
production offers finr actin~ . song and 
<lancing in verv lirautiful setting~ repro
.ducing thr exquisit,, sc·t•11rry of thf' T, l ol. 

Capetown Orchestra 
Activities. 

The ~unicipal Orchestra will giYe a 
popular concert in the Cit) Hall to-morro\\ 
evening at 8.15 p.m. \\hen the soloist will 
be Carey W olhuter, \\ho "ill sing t\\ o so11f!:~ 
composed h) :J1r. \fax Yliller, and "The 

ightingales of Lincoln Inn., ( Herherl 
Oliver). l\Ir. Miller \\·ill con dud the 
orchestra in a composition of hif\ ov. n en
titled "T\\O Little Dance Rhythms" which 
will be a first performance of this "ork. 
In addition John Lamb and Francis 1\lurph:
will be heard in a duet for flute and oboe 
"Lo! Here the Gentle Lark" (Bishop) and 
the orchestra will contributc> popu Jar sele<"

tions. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

ROYAL 
lttinee Daily at 3. Continuous Shows from 7 J. ll. 

M.G.M. Releases. 

Commencing Monday Next. 

RONALD COLMAN 
IN 

BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
STRIKES BACK. 

20th Century-United Artists Production. 

OPERA HOUSE 
( A/rW:•n Coruolifl•a•tl Tli .. aru, Latl.) 

Nightly at 8.15. Matinees: 'Ved., Sat., 2.30. 
Farewell Performances To-Night an<l 

'l'o-1\forrow. 

COCKTAILS OF 1935. 
The Record Breaking Re.-ue with 

GEORGE Cl1ARKJ1J and His Gay-Gay GirJs. 

l IONDAY & rrESDAY - - Piel of Pictures. 

CO~Il\IK TL\"G WEDNBSDAY. 

CINE-VAUDEVILLE. 
\\'n.tch Daily Press for Details. 

On \mday C\ cuing Signor Cos('ia , the· 
:rreal Italian ll>nor. "ill mak<' a wel<'orlle n•
appt>an:uwc with tl1t• orchesl r<1 "hen h · w ii I 
inµ. op ·' rnlic ari.i~. It i!'.- tll llt' <'Oll ·id<•ralilc 

Linw :-int'(' Sig11or Cn~C'ia l1a appcan·d and 
it \\.ill indeed I)(' a \\elcorne change Lo hear 
his rnagni fi('cnl 'nice. \Iiss J O}<"P Ka<h-d1 
\\ill also appc'ar at this concerl \\ h1·11 ~h (' 

\\ill play a group of piano soli. 
On \Tonda} e•eni11g the orchestra will 

play in the Municipal Gardens, the \\enue, 
al 8.15. when a delightful programme of 
music \\ill be renderrd. On Wednesda.· a 
popular prog.ramme will lJe givrn in th0 
Muizenhcrg- Pavilion, and the uf\ual Thur1'
<la\ syrnpohny concert will be in the' Cit} 
Hall at 8.15 p.m., when the soloist will he 
Harold KPtelhev. the \iolinist. 

THE OPERA HOUSE. 

The Op ra Howse has had one of the 
. bu~iest and Lrighlest times on rc"onl during 

Lhe pa t five weeh and \\hen G~org:e Clarke 
and his ha pp} famil} lea' e for Johanne, -
burg on Sunday, Cape To\\-n theatregoer~ 
\\ill feel genuinely sorr). ~ <' \\ish them 
µ:oorl luck wherever the:- go. 

Commencing next W1~dne~da), 

new i promised Opera House 
under the title of Cine-\ audeville. 

1-'ome thinµ 
audience~ 

The firsl 
half of he protrramme \\ill he a revuetlc>. 
Two popular O\erseas acts, Bob Lloyd and 
Hett} Hull, and 1'..ingsley and Forde, havin~ 
j u~t completed a Bio-\ audeville ea on al 
Empire Theatre. J ohanneshurg, ' ill be sup-

H AIG • in the Home . 

Don't be Vague 
ASK FOR 
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MAJESTIC 
(African Consolidated Theatres, Ltd.) 

Plein St., Cape Town. Daily at 3 & 8.10. 
There's More Room at the Matinees. 

TO-DAY A D TO-MORROW. 

DAMES. 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY. 

George Arliss in 

ALEXANDER HAMIL TON. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. 

MELODY OF LIFE. 

Capetown Orchestra 
Conductor: Wm. J. Pickerill. 

TO-MORROW AT 8.15. 
POPULAR CONCERT. 

CITY HALL, SUNDAY, 8.30. 
JOYCE KADISH. SIGNOR COSCIA. 

l\IDNICIPAL GAUDENS, THE AVENUE. 
Monday, 8.15 . 

PROMENADE CONCERT. 

:\f IZENUJ1jRG PA\'11.JIO T' \Vednesday 8.15. 
POPULAR CONCERT. 

Tickets at Pavilion. 

po rted Ii} ·•'I he Ni ftit>~. ·· a lroup of dancer:::. 
"'111 '"ill keep IH' Opt>ra House footlid1L 
•• t ull up'' as Lhc, "a) in theatrical parlanc·c·, 
<11HI brig ht as Ct•or!W Chrke'~ (.,a ·.(,m (,jrJ 

haw kt•pl tlwm during past \\eeks. :\liss 
ka11 Ste '<>n~ ha..; ~teppecl no the shoes of 
\i ; ~ c;; P ulwq for th' OC'<'asion. which i:
-.utlwient lo ensure anotlwr hright, ~nappy 

~hm\. The talkir ::;ncen will take up th 
~econd lial f of the programme and in con-
1 ast Lo the first half promjses real excite
ment ancl achentu1f' \\ilh "Tjgc>r Shark.'' 

THE ROYAL. 

Hollywood staL gro\\ a ccu.,lomed to ]wing 
acco ted by fans who. in the confusion of 
excited rccugnition, greet Lh<>m hy the nanw 
of a character they ha\ made famous on 
tht> sneen rather tha11 hy their °'' n. 

Honald Colman had bis first experience 
"ith this Lcndency on Llw part of film fans 
during his recent trip abroad. Whether he 
happen cl to he in France, Spain. Japan or 
JaH1. he \\.as imariahly hailed a~ "Bulldog 
Drummond!" 

This production, entitled ··Bulldog Drum
mond Strikes Back'" and marking olman·:; 
first •ehicle for "'20th Century'' comes to 
the Ho) al Theatre on \londay next. The 
stor). \\hich Nunnally Johnson adapted to 
the screen from the novel of th<.> same name 
hy H. C. l\lcNeile, the creator of Bulldoµ
Drummond, depict the thrilling and amus
in~ adventures. It ha~ a stron~ supportinp: 

ca t. 


